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The best chair and cocches arc those

which you like best, and which best fertilizers is one of the important ques-confor- ni

to the contour of the tlons of the day among farmer of our
human in A couch ! older States wjo appreciate the r.eces-shou- ld

allow of the feet being put up, t $Uy of immediate action in the rcstora- -
if necessary, and should be of such a i

shape that you can lie upon it, eitner
full or half length, with jierfec.
comfort. To be really serviceable it
should not be covered with pale blue
satin or maize-coltre- d taboret, but with
a good tapestry covering in a neutral
hue, say sage-gree- n or dark, rusty red,
to wear well. The tapestry should vo
be too fine to lie down upon, or even
in the privacy of married life, to lay
one's feet upon. And the whole couch
should, if possible, turn toward the
Are, so that iu occupant may have his
lace toward the cheerful glow. At the
same time, a littte wickerwork table
black and gold If you will may hold a j

lamp for reading. As to cnairs, a cou-

ple of got d, well stuffed eay chairs,
also covered in the same tapestry, and
arranged so as to look toward the fire,
ought to be sufficient for luxury, while
six or eight little ebonized and caue
bottomed gossip chairs are the simplest
and prettiest "occasional furniture you
can have. The gossip chair hm a
curved back which exactly fits the nat-

ural curve of the body, and the seat
slopesgentiy downward and backvarJ,
so as to give one of tho best pisslble
support with the leas; angularity or j

awkwardness. With these pretty little
clean cane seats, a black wicker-wor- k

chalr, two easy chairs and a couch, you
should have enough places for family !

and guests in a quiet house-hol- j

Tables are of very little real use in a
drawing-roo-m ; still, we must have one
or two to give the whole a furnished
look. A spare table near the bay win- -
Uow will aUow of a jardiniere and a i

fern or india-rubb- er plant to stand In

the sun. You can have nothing better j

than black aud gold for this purpose, j

Another, round of course, is needed for
afternoon tea. There mu-- t be some .

places to lay books and other heavy '

Fertillaere.

natural
figure repose.

length

articles; and the table for this office j a novice in the use o: commercial ieru-shoul-

be solid and should stand Hzers. The American farmer gains i

against the wall. Nothing remains bint, at least, toward the right Uirec

bct the piano; and that must naturally tion when he learns that by far the
be placed where the exigencies of space j largest quantity of all manufactured
demand. Few articles of lurniture are ' manures in England is applied for root
more difficult to manage thn the coal crops. There are many districts where
scuttle. It is always getting in every-- turnips tnd seeJs are grown with no

body's way. and It can hardly be made J other manure than mineral superphos-preienlabl- e.

even by the utmost pains piiate, at the rate of three to four hun--

of the struggling decorative imagina- -
tion. It is almost lamentable to think I

of all the useless efforts lavished by the
buman intelligent upon abortive coal- -

scutle?. I'erhspj the best solution of j

the problem is that which combines j

scuttle and what-n- ot In on compre-- 1

herwiv whole, havino-- a box for coal
beneath, and one or two shelves for ,

knick-nac- ks above. This composite !

piece of furniture may then stand j

asralnst the wall beside the chimney- -
piece, where it adds to the general .

prciuu- - u. rWui,
in unsihtlv incumbrance. Moreover.
thP ht of ool .rives stability to the
what-no- t, and preveuts it Irom liaving nuies are seldom used alone, but gener-th- at

toppledown air so common with ally in conjunction with a dressing of
lu mna. Auy sucn suggestion oi iiu- -

raJal,r.p'VTAu"u'u'""- - "iavuiueu in a un ins; rwiu., , ,
The My.t-rto- u Mountain.

Some excitement is i!.,
amnnc the Mexican tioiiulailon f
TWni-- r hr tit ctorr of a Mpilfan

a
fearful manner. His story was told

the air of a man who had been!
terribly frightened and had not

a companion he out
about month ago,

up Salt River. They left the river j

when opposite the Moun- -
Their began at

While climbing up
tain in a little gully, through black

countrv.and the
..i

hart

man was
discovered a

h!s

reins.
out

mud, in dir-
ections, the check-
ed by running a

damaged
dollars a

before the owner

Commercial

To apply or apply com raericai

tlon of their lands, and can not
command farm-yar- d manure iu

auanitv accomplish this. In
many portions of South, especially
east of Misissippi valley, and in
Eastern artificial manures have
been experimented to a considera
ble extent. Keporu equally

sources are widely diverse
as to results. One who has tried Pervv- -
ian guano, for instance, failed re

any benefits therefrom and
ally it; another doubles his

iu assistance and therefore
extolls it. Thus opinions all
wav list. difference
0f Opinion u due sometimes to
teration the materials employed, but
largely to drawing conclusions without

all sides of subject, and
simply i.roves Imperative necessity
of exercUln? common sense, both in
the selection of
fertilizer. To start with, the differ
ence in soils should be remembered
Lands vary widely in their capacities
for supplying crops food, and.
consequently, iu their demand fer
tilizers. Some will bring re-

sult for the given them;
others uules previously prepared by
tniage, drainage, irrigation, &c, will
not. The only correc: is to
tula by observation and expen- -

menu what a soil wants, and sup--
pjy it. The provident farmer, when he

doubt in this matter, cultivates
hulk 0r crops under the most appro- -
vc(i Gf 0u me.hods, testing in a small

as new practices as possible
unUi gucu a as te conndent
ne jia8 founu what suits his special re
nuireuients. Tho results of expert- -

enoe er thoso who have gone over the
game ground In advance is not only of
interest but judiciously considered and

be of great benefit to

dred weight per acre, un ciay
soils, in a fair
according Dr. Voelcker, three hun--

weight of a mineral superphos.
phate containing on a average twenty- -

one to twenty-tiv- e per cent, of soluble
phosphate will produce at least as

heavv a crov of seeds and turnips as
a manure containing in addition to
hie phosphate of lime, ammonia or nit- -

rogenous matter. Ou light land, how- -
ever, savs authority, the use
0fpureiy manure can not

upon for producing
.

a good
. .

crop
of roots. On land artificial ma--

DarnTard manure. Dissolved
Peruvian compound artificial

. .manures containing from two to
per cent atnmonia are preferred to
mineral superphosphate as a manure, - , , iior rooi crops on nmu lauu auu uu
loamy out of condition, by f-- n

fur mangolds.

Car of Clothing.

The care ol clothius to ba easy must
habitual. The hardest part Is in

firming tho habit, and this cannot too
early In be formed, ilost children
love to make mud pies and play the
dirt aud give little heed to
keeping themselves clean. This it all

'I lowed, u requisite, so ma; tuey
come out of the box new and fresh

i h;n needed again. A strip old

previously ler white clothing they
will be covered with lint. In securing
clothing moths, if is
for wrappings no moths will molest.
Paper hag are equally good If are
perfectly tight, aud so are trunks and

closed so tightly that no crevice
is open for entrance of moth
fly. As the moth loves darkness, it
will not molest even lurs hung up in
lights rooms open to air and sunshine.

Dok't attempt read any volumes
of smoke. They ar sure to blind yen.

Renoir cultivators. Xitrate of soda hasarrived recently from th
Mountains. He came into town under been used of late years iu England

w"'lb considerable advantage in additioneover oi darkness, as be was nearly
naked. His hands and feet were torn to dissolved bones, or a mixture of sup-an- d

bloody and his face gashed In erphosphate and some salt as a mixture
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sand, and down which a stream of wa-- well enough at times, and they should
ter had evidently passed years ago, j ue indulged in the pies provided
they were astonUhed to find that in they are dressed for the work. But It
this sand were large quanties of fine i js "por-folky- " in the last degree to
gold. The gold, In pieces the size of a j anow. a ciiH j to piay j tne dirt

or smaller, was found in the lit- - ; nice c0thcs on, or to permit young per-tl- e

fissures in the face of the bed-roc- k. aons lo dres3 appropriately while at
Very little washing was necessary ; and worki j t js vastly easier to change a
tiey found a little spring of wat t gooJ CO;lt for , por 0us than it is to

furnished them what they n --.aU re5tore t) iu pauitno condition a soilel
ed. They obtained, they ubout eoat- - It js vastiy easier to put on a
$G0O worth in half a day's work. About ; paij. of OVCrails than it is to throughly
two o'clock in the afternoon they were i

ppon2e a pljr cf pantaloons. But the
urprised to see an Indian woman come woret of ,t u tllat .hows neglect to

to the top cf the gulch above the spring Ciangethe coat and put the overalls
and start to eome down. Upon seeing neglect also the sponging and cleansing

she ran back over the hill. In less I
processes, and let dust gather aud spots

ten minutes were surpri-e- d rcmaIn. A clothes brush, a wisp
by fifty or sixty savages. The Indians i,rooln a bottle of ammonia, a sponge,
were small and seemed to be of a j a brush, a of era-iv- e soap,
different nature any they had a viaj of aicohol, should form a part of
ever seen in Arizona. The Mexicans the furnishings of every toilet.
were not armed, except w-t- knives, j au ttie dust has beeri'remored from
and the survivor says they were almost; clothing, spots be taken out of
instantly caught lariats. The lu- - j black cloth with the hand brush dipped
dians took them up a mountain and put iu a mjsti,re of equal parts of ammonia,
them in a cave. TLey tortured and and water. This will brighten
killed his companion.andhisfate would (M a3 cieansc. Benzine is useful

th same but for his escape, in removiug grease spots. Spots of
He succeeded in getting away with ; n mar TemoveiX ttom coiored
only a few knife guhe on his face.8i,ksb putting on them raw starch

lost their with all theirThey fold out- - maJe ,ntQ , wUh WjtiCr Dast ,3
fit. The Indians seemed to be cave,! renl0red Bilk by a ,oft fliD.
dwellers and were evidently excited j nc, ve,vel , bfush maJe

the place being I by out- -over .u fop th r U hats and
eiders. For the lnefit of non-reside-

bonneU when fake from the head are
we say that Superstition Moun- -; brushed 8nd put away in boxes and
tain derives its name the fact that tovered insteaJ of 601 la,dup nSno white man has ever seen again
wl-- attempted its ascension. It is a any where, they will last fresh a long
tradition among lie Mexicans that! time. Shawls ant all articles may
large deposits ot free gold are to be be f0ided, should be folded when
found In Us gulches and ravines. ItUf a ,a their oriKintinot known whether there is auy

' creases U(1 ,al1 'ay. Ciouks shouldthere or not.
mmm be hung ; in place, gloves pulled out

Wrecked bt Uw riAeea Fnixle. j lengthwise, wrapped in tissue paper
They were two young men the j lail T la(;os aoothed out
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blac5 broadcloth lour five inchesorPuzzlecorner vender ot the Gem ex--

plain the gaping spectators how the j wide, rolled up tighly and sewed to
puzzle could be done "just as keep the roll lu plaee, is better than a
as falling off log." They, concluded or cloth for cleansing dark
to purchase one, and did so, but and black-colore- d clothes. Whatever
were so Impatient totry and work out lint comes from it in rubbing is black
the confounded thing that com- - and does not show. black clothes
menced moving the blocks as they j are washed, as they often may be pre-dro- ve

Jown K street. Long and pa- - j vious to making over, fresh clean
tiently they wrestled with it and got . v...ier ghould be nsed. and they should
the numbers all in place with the ex-- presged the wrong side before D-
eception of the 13, 14 and 15. Suddenly , lw d If waghe(1 In water

who he .the driving imagined
bad move to bring every-
thing out all right, and in his excite-
ment and eagerness to show com-

panion how to make the move dropped
the The team started. The man
who held the blocks was thrown
into the his blocks flew all

and horses were only
into buggy, which

latter was to the ex-
tent of about thirty worth,
bill tbe country youths agreed to settle

of the buggy allowed
them to depait.
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AGRICULTURE

The BLACKBkFBT. Formerly the
blackberry was regarded as merely a
bramble in this country. It is still
quite generally so regarded. When a
man gets to taints it is not a Dram me,
all he has to do is go waltz around in a
healthy patch, with nothing on nim
but a cotton shirt and a pair of tow
trowsers, and he will come out re-

stored to the faith ot his fathers. The
greatest enemy the blackberry has, is
boy. lve boys, irom town, can eat
more green blackberries in a day than
would ripen in a weK. ror many
year the great desideratum has been a
hardy berry that could resist the prera
ature onslaught of boys from town. It
is a great desideratum still, xne
Schneider, a variety tlat was Invented
by an Iowa horticulturist, is the near
est approach to it. It is bred from a
periectiy green persimmon, crossed
with a dogwood tree, and still further
propagated with a hybrid of worn)'
wood bush and will crab apple, it is
not a perfect defense, but there are very
few boys who care to eat more than a
quart of them. N'obody else, however,
can go past the where ttie Schnei-
der is growing, without being attacked
by Asiatic cholera, and this tends to
weaken the partial success tnts naruy
berry has achieved. Tneu there is a
bug I do not know the name of It
that crawls over the berries now anu
then. When you eat a berry that has
been glorified by a visit from this bug,
you lie down In the briars and pray
heaven to take you home in just three
seconds. And if you live, you can
wake up in the night, along In the mid
dle of next winter, and shudder as you
taste ol that berry, w hen your black-
berries grow too thickly, you will want
to thin them out. To tnis end you must
kill some of them. This can be done
by digging a well where the plant
tt imls; then turn the farm upside down
and let It dry out thoroughly for a cou
ple ol years, then turn it over, upsitie
down, and start a brickyard on the
back of it. This will kill off some ot
the pi rn s. There may be some shorter
and cheaper raetnotl ol killing oiacK-berr- y

bushes than this, but I never
Vard of it and it isn't likely that there
Is any. If you want to devote about

worty acres of ground to the cultivation
of blackberries, plant about tnree
healthy vines in some corner ol the
field, about the middleof April. Then
about the first of May, the man who
owns the farm ou the other side of the
road, will bring civil action against
you aud try to collect damages,, for de-

struction ot his two fields of wheat by a
raid of blackberry vines. It is not
known just at what season of the year
blackberries ripen. If the hucksters
and boys should all die iu June, it is
probable that the berries would ripen
sometime iu July or August. But they
have never had a chance to see what
they could do at ripening. The black-
berry is so named, because it is blue, in
order to distinguish it from the blue
berry, which is black.

Comfort for thk Cai.vks. Fit up a
yard where you can put calves by
themselves during the day, sheltered
from the wind and where the sun can
shine on them all day. Keep them
well bedded, and give them a little
sweet timothy hay to pick over with
an occasional bundle of nice corn-
stalks. Let them have constant access
to pure clean water during the day,
and see to it that the water-tu- b is
cleaned out and fiesh water put into it
every morning. If your calves should
get lousy, as the best calves wili some-
times, take some waste greae lard is
the best mix it with a little kerosene
and turpentine, and then thicken with
some dry, p ilverlzed sulphur and rub
into the hair where the lice are. Look
at the animal the next morning, aud,
if one of the parasites can be found rnli
on some more of the ointment, it works
like a charm ; the lice disappear like
dew before the sun.

RKPilRI.VOl'OSr-A.NO-HAl- L FENCES.

It is said that, a post-and-ra- il lencc
made of chestnut timber would last a
lifetime if it were not for the posts rot-
ting off at the ground. Whenever the
latter occurs, all that is necesary is to
plant new posts (without being mor-
ticed) close alongside those that have
rotted off, and then, with a piece of
paling w ire tie the tops of the old posts
to the tops of the new ones, and, if
necessary, the bottoms of the old posts
to the bottoms of the new ones in like
manner In this way the same set of
rails will outlast several sets ot posts,
and the s'.rength ot the fence be pre-
served for many years, if not tor a life
time.

A great mistake is made iu putting
cows suddenly from hay and stabling lo
young grass and open air. Put your
cow, especially if she be a heifer ol
good stock, out only one or two hours
a day at first.

Tiierk is nothing better for a ferti-
lizer of grape-vine- s than ground bone.
It seems to afford the vine and the fruit
just the element they reqnire.

If salt and charcoal be fed to hogs
every week, It will be of great benefit
in preserving tneir iieaitn.

Asvanliual.it allowed to get poor
after having been fat will never fatten
as well again.

C'o.t of Luring In nan Francisco.

There are really not many cities in

the United States where one can live
cheaper than In San Francisco. But,
after all, the people of that city spend
a vast deal ot money eating and drink-
ing. George Francis Train attempted
to prove en paper that a man could get
food enough to keep alive In Xew York
for three cents a day, but never made
out his case. In some of the inland
towns in XewEngland.whore economy
in the preparation of food is closely
studied, one may get pretty fair board
for 1 3.53 a week. In point of cost, this
is a little better than San Francisco can
do, but not better in point of food. The
advantage which that city possesses l

in giving at all times for 25 cts. a good,
substantial dinner, consisting of soup,
fish, meat, fruit and vegetables. The
benefit, however, mainly rests on the
cheapness aud quality of the food.
Rents are much higher there than In
Eastern cities, and twice and three
times as high as they are in the interior
towns of the Atlantic States. A young
man can get a furnished, fair-siz- ed

single room in San Francisco, with gas,
water and attendance, for $15 a mouth,
but this sum would pay the rent ot a
good-size- d unfurnished house in nearly
any Eastern city outside of Xew York,
Boston and Chicago. Coming down to
bed-ro- ck prices, a single man can live
moderately well in that city for $32 a
month; this includes board and lodg.
Ing. This estimate allows 25 cents for
breakfast, 15 cents for luncheon, 23

cent for dinner every day, and $12.50
a month for lodging. In cases of ex-
treme necessity, a saving of $3 or $6 a
month on this estimate might be effect
ed; but in saving more than that one
would deprive himself of many of the
comforts oi life. Very many young
men do live somewhat stylish for $35 or
$40 month, but many others spend
that much every week, and some more
than that every day. The class of well-to-- do

joung fellows and bachelors
spend a dollar or two for dinner, but
eat light and inexpensive breakfasts.
If the occasion calls for something sum-
ptuous, they go to fashionable restau
rants and pay $10 a plate for an excellent
dlaner, with a lavish supply ef wise'

DOMESTIC.

ipriM. An excellent appl Pad
ding can be mado from the remains of
a rice pudding. Arrange well sweet-
ened aud flavored apple sauce in alter
nate layers with oold nee pudding ;add
a little butter and sugar, sift sugar over
the top, and put in the oven to neat
through and brown on the top. Any
sort of flavoring may be n'ed for this
pudding. Charlotte. Tho ordinary
apple charlotte is not nearly so nice as
this, which is slightly more elaborate :

Line a pie dish with buttered slices of
bread ; fill it np with layers of apples
cut very small, placing between each
layer a little apricot Jam. some grated
lemon rind and plenty of brown sugar.
Cover the dish up with slices of bread
buttered, and bake it till the bread is
well browned. Apple Snow. Peel,
core and quarter a number of apples,
set them to boll with a little water, su
gar, sufflcient and the thin rind or a
lemon; when quite done remove the
lemon rind, pass the apples through a
hair sieve. Have some whites of eggs
beaten up to a froth, beat into them the
apple puree, a spoonful at a lime, until
tiie mixture is of the consistency of
whipped cream, and quite stltl. Serve
heaped up on a dish garnished with
lady fingers. Apple Cheese Peel and
quarter a quantity of apples, stew them
with a little water, a good ueal oi su
gar, the tlilu rind of a lemon and a few
cloves, or a stick of cinnamon. When
quite done pass them through a hair
seive: and to one quart or tne puree
thus oStalned add half a packet of gela-
tine, dissolved in water; mix well, pour
into a mould, and when set, turn It out
aud serve with a custard poured about
it. It Is well to remember that the
puree must be thoroughly well sweet
ened and n tvoreu to carry on ttie in
cipidity of gelatine. Sweet Apple pud
ding. One quart of milk, lour eggs,
one lemon, all the juice and halt the
rind, three cups chopped apples, nut
meg and cinnamon flavoring.one-fourt- h

teaspouiiful soda dissolved in a little
vinegar. Flour enough for a stiff bat
ter. Beat the yolks very lightly, add
milk, seasoning and flour, stir very
hard five minute and beat in the ap-

ples, whiles of egis and soda. Bake in
two square, shallow pans oue.hour.
Cover with peppr wheu half done and
eat hot with sweet auce.

Mr. rartlnctnn sajr
Don't take any of the quack rostrums
as thev are rcgimenii to the human
cistern; but put your trust In Hop
Bitters, which' will cure general dilap
idation, costive habits and comic dis-
eases. They saved Isaac from a severe
extract ol tripod fever. Th?y are tho
fcfm wiiixiol im'iliciies. .V-- hlobe

ForCi.eam.no Siiktlamd Shawls.
Make up a thin lather ef boiled soap
and water; plunge the shawl in th
and gentlv strip It through the hand.
It must never be nibbed or wrung.
When clean rinse through water with
out any soap, hang it up for about
minute, shake it gently by each side
alternately, pin it out oil a sheet ex
actly square, and if the shawl be of
fine texture it should be slightly fewed
down to the sheet by the top of the
fringe to prevent it running up, then
go over the whole fringe, drawing each
thread separate, and laying it straight
out. If these directions are carefully
attended to the shawls may be washed
many times, and each time appear as
well as wheu new.

lr there are any of our readers who
have not tiled Dohbins fciectric
(made by Cragin A Co., Philadelphia.)
we advise them to give Itone trial, for
their sake. Have your grocer get it

Very few insects which infest houses
can live under the application of hot
alum water. It will destroy red and
black ants, cock-roache- s, spiders, etc
Take two pounds of alum and dissolve
it in throe or four quarts of water. Let
it stand on the fire until the alum is all
dissolved; then apply it with a brush,
while nearly boiling hot, to every joint
and crevice in closets, pantry shelves,
etc. If, In whitewashing, plenty ot
alumu is added to the whitewash, it
will keep off insects.

ALTnot oti many parties are endeav-
oring to push other similar remedies
into tho market by sicy advertise-
ments, Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup takes
the lend aud the Druggists are selling
more than ever before. Price, 25 cents.

Cream Pies. Make the erupt the
same as sponge cake, and bake in four
deep tin pans. When cool, split into
with a sharp knife, and fill with cream
filling : One pint of new milk, one cup
of sugar, half a cup ot flour, two eggs.
Put the basin In which the milk is into
another of hot water. Beat the sugar,
flour and eggs together till they are
light and smooth, and when the milk
boils, stir lu with one teasioonful of
salt. Cook twenty minutes, stirring
often. Flavor with lemon. This will
fl;l four pies. Make the pint of milk gen-
erous, and the half cup of dour scant.

Pimple am Htmous on ths Facr.
In this condition ot the the

Vkgktisr is the great remmly, asitacts
d'rectly upon the cause. Itcleanscsand
purifies the blood, thereby causing hu-

mors of all kinds to di appear.

For celery salad, take the inner and
tenderest stalks of three lies Is of celery
cut them into strips an h long and
about the thickness of young French
beans. Rub the salad bowl slightly
with shalot. Mix the yolks of two hard
boiled eggs with three table-spoonfu- ls

of salad oil, and ot larragan vinegar,
and a little ilour of mustard, pepper
and salt to taste; add the celery to this
sauce, turn it well over, garnish with
bard-boil- ed whites of eggs.

Sponob Cake. Three eggs, one and
a half cups of sugar, two of Hour, one
of cold water, one teaspoon! ul of cream
of tartar, one-ha- lf of saleratus. Beat
the sugar aud eggs together, and add
the water when ihey are 1'ght, then the
flour, in which mix" the salcratus aud
cream of tartar. Flavor with lemon,
and bake in a quick oven twenty min-
utes.

Whitpot rcDPixc One cup of In-
dian mal, one of molasses, a teaspoon
of salt. Scald thoroughly with one
cup of boiling water. Add a quart o!
milk. Pour into the baking dish, and
bake one hour, stirring thoroughly at
least twice while baaing. Let it get
about half cool before serving.

Macaroni Socf Italian Suvp).
Throw half a pound of macaroni In some
boiling soup; allow it to cook for three-quarte- rs

of an hour; then grate into it,
just before serving, one-quart- er ot a
pound of cheese.

the only hope or bald hea ls Cak-bolix- e,

a dt odorizd extract of petro-
leum. Every objection removed by
recent improvement. It is now fault-
less. The only cure for baldness and
the most delicate hair dressing known.

Rhode Island Pancakes. One cup
of sugar, three eggs, three tablespoon-ful- s

of melted butter or lard, one cup
of sour milk, one Ublesnoonful sala-ratu- s;

stir in flour to make a stiff bat-
ter ; drop in spoonfuls in hot fat.

Ego Bread. One qnart of butter
milk, tbree eggs, three tablespoons
flour, lump of butter sice of an egg,
ha! teaspoon of soda, corn meal enough
to make a thin batter.

Avoid a cost e IIibtt of Most, not onlr
because ot tbe d tromfot t, but 1 siIt rijgeDdar L9ets urrolTiag more serfaaseonseqqvnra. Dr. Jame's baoatlra Put ant
txthtr Laxat er Cat. turtle aocirdj&g to rh
Cum, aud may be depended opon to prtxtuoa
aaaltay ncmnoM ec (lit uw and Stomaaa,

ETJilOBOUS.

A coTtFwroxDEXT asks us if we like
dogs. Wedo;wedo. The dog is the
great iriena oi can, tnougn very kw
know how to nse him. Some brutes
of men will whip a dog, and some will
kick him. Such men are curs, uogs
are useful. You take a dog and put
him under an apple tree, above ground
anil those apples will ripen before any
of the neighboring boys think of touch
ing them. xut you put mat same uog
under the apple tree, iu the ground,
and then his uses are more apparent In
the rich soil. v like even tne worst
of dogs. They can all be made quiet.
You take a bull-do- g. tnat will jusi get
hold and shut his eyes and hang on and
you put his head ou a block, real hard,
and that dog won't annoy you for three
months, if it s winter weather. But ll
you use tills recipe in summer, you'd j

better put him over into your neghbor's j

yard iu about five minutes.

"It isn't dying," said Mrs. Brown- -
smith, "that troubles me. I am not
afraid of death ; but it mates me sad to
think of leavi.ig my friends. 1 olten
think of what would become of you It
I were cone:" "Oh! you needn't let
m Interlere." replied, urownsmuu
eagerly ; "don't let me stand in your
way, darling." And the bouse iook up
the' question ot, "Resolved, That
Brownsmith Is a brute," passed it
through its three readings without a
dissenting voice, and adjourning pre-
cipitately lor a real good cry.

Patrick saw a bull pawing in a Held.
and thought how amusing it would be
to iuuip over, catch him by the horns
and rub his noso in the dirt. The idea
was-s- funny that he laughed to thinK
of it. The more he thought of it tbe
funier it seemed, and he determined to
do it. Bovus quickly toased him over
the fence. Somewhat bruised Patrick
leisurely picked himself up, with the
very consolatory reflection : "Well, it
is a moighty foine thiug I bad my
laugh foorst."

Tiro Organ.
Regulate first the stoiutich, second the

liver; especially the first, so as to per-
form their functions perfectly.and you
will remove at least nineteen-twentlet-

of all the ills that mankind is heir to.
In this or any other climate. Hop Bit-
ter is the only thing that will give
perfectly healthy natural action to thee
two organs. HaiM Farmer

A mother tried to console her child
who fried bitterly.

"Why, John, whit Is the matter?"
"Mamma" (crying still louder),

"ye-terda- y I fell down and hurt my-
self."

But that was yesterday; why do you
cry tn-d- ?"

"Why.'djn't you remember; you
wasn't home yesterday."

Lilllk had the toothache and cried.
Her mother wizhed to pacify her.

"I am ashamed of you ; I wouldn't
e such a baby before everybody."
"OH, yea; it's all very well for you."
"Why?"
"Because if your teeth ache you can I

I

take them out."

A fellow stopped at a hotel in Lead-viil- e,

and ttie landlord charged him $7
a day for five day. "Didn't you make
a mistake?" "Xo," said the landlord.
"Yes, you did ; you thought you got
all the money I had, but you are mis-
taken. I have a whole purse full in
another pocket."

Madame, who Is ot great embonpoint j

asks her husband lu what character j

she shall attend the masquerade. ,4As
a captive baloon," he said. "How must
1 dress in that character?" "Simply
by tying a string to your foot!
swered the brute.

An Illinois voutli. husking corn in a
field neur the railroad, saw a new loco--1

motive, with a red smokestack. He be--.

came frightened, auJ ran to the house
crying: "That 'ere engine is going to j

bust, sure; it's re clean to the top
of the stovepipe."

. , i

Grit.TY. Anybody recommending a
soothing remedy for children contain-
ing opium In any form Is guilty of
harm. Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup is war-
ranted notto contain opi&tes and should
therefore be widely recommended.

"Mamma, why do they pass those
corn-poppe- rs around for?" was the
query of a little niai Jen wno had not
been in the habit of goinsr to church,
and to whom church collections were
a nivsterious noix-lty- .

"Help from an unexpected quarter,"
as the tiamp remarked when a twenty- -
live cent piece was handed bun by tne
"lady of tho hotise."

A Savannah man invented a water
velocipede and thereby won the ever-
lasting gratitude ot the shark, who took
in both Inventor and l.iveiition.

Mrs. C. told her baby daughter that
she was going Into half mourning tor
her sister-in-la-

"Whv half asked the
child; "is aunty only half dead?"

A fashion iournal says that "shirred
rullli's are worn." We might add that
ruilled shir but no; this is not a fash-
ion journal.

What's the difference between the
weather and a bnby ? One never rains
but it pours, and the other never pains
but it roars.

Whv dors a dentist pull a trouble
some tooth?. Because the victim ean't
ache it out himself.

rccK savs the ditlerence between a
silk tire- and a calico gown is material.
Ltut that s all stuff.

Tna bottoms of strawberry boxes are
as high as usual this year.

What Better ETidenc
Could the people, ask t substantiate
the merits of Dr. Pierce's Family Med-
icine than the fact that they have not
only yearly grown in popular favor in
this country, but the foreign demand
for them has became so great as to ne-

cessitate the establishing of a branch
of the celebrated World's Dispensary
in London, England, that these bless-
ings to the afllicted may be dispatched
from that greatest commercial centre
of the world to every country and
people? Golden 31 edical Discovery is
a concentrated, potent, alterative, or
blood-cleani-i- remedy, that wins
golden opinions of all ho use It for
all humors, from the common pimple,
blotch or eruption, to the formidable
scrofulous swelling. Internal fover,
soreness and ulceration, yield to its be-

nign influence. Consumption, which
is but a form of scrofulous affection of
the lungs, may in its early stages be
cured by a free use of this God-giv-en

remedy. See article on Consumption
and its treatment in "Invalids' Guide
Book" 10 cents post-pai- Address,
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, X.Y.

Worcester, Mass., Feb. 3. '79.
Dr. R. V. Pierce :

Dear Sir. With trembling hand,
from my extreme age, being eighty-fiv- e,

I write to inform you of the great
benefit your Golden Medical Discovery
and Pellets have been to rae. Three
years ago I was prostrated with pneu-
monia, and no one thought I would
recover.' By the nse of those medicines
I was raised to health.and by the bless-
ing of God and your medicines I have
enjoyed pretty good health since, al-
though for years before this I suffered
frOea Sk luugs and a bad otuga.

ritefally yours,
Mast B. Fat.

IxroxtCATixo liquora produce di-

arrhea or constipation, aud a torpid
condition of the liver.resnlting in gen-

eral debility and inertness of mind.
To overcome this prostration, appealJs
again made to tbe liquor as a stimulaat,
only to Increase the gastricdlsturbance.
Tbe judicious application of such a
tonic as Simmons' Liver Regulator
would strike at the very root of the evil
by correcting thecondltioii of the liver,
exoiting the bowels to action, or cor-
recting their looseuess, stimulating the
kidneys and removing the feeling of
general depression, and uith it tbe
craving for liquor.

"This is to certify that I suffered
with the Gastrltu for four months.and
could not be relieved until i procured
Dr. Bimmons'Llver Regulator ,and was
entirely cured in a short time.

"E. T. Thobsi ros.Coman's Well.Va

Booth Africa.

The territory of South Africa is divi-

ded Into the Cape Colony, with an erea
of 230,000 square miles, and a popula-

tion of 235,000 whites and S20.000 blacks ;

Kaflraria, with an area of 10,000 square
miles, and a population ot 430,000
blacks, lying to the east of Cape Colony,
Basutoland.to the northwest of Kaff-rari- a.

with population of about 150.- -

000 natives; Natal,' to the north of
Kaffraria, and on the east of Basuto-lan- h,

with an area or 13,700 square
miles, and a population of 20,000 whites
and 300,000 blacks; the Orange Free
State with an area of 37,000 square
miles, and a population of 30,000 whites
and 15.000 blacks; the Diamond Fields,
or Uriquland West, with au aera Of 15,--
000 square miles, a permanent popula-

tion of 1,000 whites and 4.000 blacks,
and a fluctuating population of diggers,
numbering at times 40,0-JO- ; Zululand,
with an area of 10,000 square miles, and
a population of 150,000 blacks; Ama-swasllan-d,

lying to the north of Zulu-lan- d,

inhabited by the Amaswasis,
hereditary enemies of the Zulus; and
finally, the Transvaal, which stretches
from the 27th to the 22d degree of S.

lat., and from the 25th to the 32nd de-

gree of E. long.

The frtt stone of the Cologne Cathe-
dral w'as laid August 15, 1244, and It is
thought i. will be completed in another
year. The two towers have now reached
their las: stage, and have only to lie fit-

ted with their massive caps and solid
stone-wor- k. For this purpose two great
scaffoldings have to b erected at dizzy
height; one of them, however, already
approaches completion. When the
caps have been finished, then a still
higher story will have to be added to
the scaffolding, in order to tlx on the
tops of the cjps the gigantic foliated
crosses almost thirty feet high, which
are to crown the towers.

Srhrulinj. a German philosopher, has
been experimenting as to the amount
of carbonic acid exhaled from the lungs.
A man thirty years old. in repose, ex- -
haled twelve grammes per hour ; in
active exercise, twenty -- four grammes
per liour. a lippier mrew vut oui
seven grammes in repose, and eleven
in exercise. The drunkard's carbon is
retained, and burns up the vitil organs.

Sore TiiROAT.Cor;:i, Coi nand simi-

lar troubles, If siillered to progress, re-

sult in serious Pulmonary Affections,
oftent'.mes incurable, "i'roira'a Bron-
chial Trvche" reach directly the seat of
the disease, and give almost Instant
relief.

It teems difficult to account for so
small a creature as a bird making tones
as loud, in singing, as an animal one
thousend times its size. But it has been
discovered that in birds the lungs have
several openings, communicating with
corresponding air-ba- gs, or cells, which
nil me wnoie caviiy ui nie iij nuiu
the neck downward, and Into which
the air passes and repasses.

'
Xutmtg in the quantity of two or

three drachms has been known to pro
duce both stupor and delirium; and
dangerous aud fatal consequences are
said to have followed its free use in In-

dia. Mace, which is the outside cover-
ing of the nutmeg, posiesses essentially
the sanio properties.

It hat biea found possible to send a
concentrated ray or electric light, suff-
icient to read by, to a distance of seven
miles; while the French triangulation
officers have seen the electric light at a
station 1C4 miles distant.

A of machinery actually depre-
ciates more when idle then when in
ne, unless mark this it Is carefully
cleaned aud oiled. We especially re-

commend this item to farmers who
are less incliued to attend to it than
practical mechanics.

t it tcell that au attain pt is to be made
to prevent to use of arsenic in wall aad
other papers, for they breathe death at
every pore.

The lom of copper by wastage in
is remarkably small, not

over eight pounds to the ton, or four--
tenths of one per cent.

Lime it a great disinfectant.

Nature Way.
Natnra often enrea disease bnt when she

doea, it is alwmva bv expelling in some way or
otber the cause. Kiduey-Wo- rt eSectaalW aids
naiura io doiug th:a, anj tiis la why it per-
form ao many great core Mkrcuet.

Pn C. W. Bfhmn s CrXFRY CI! WOMII.B
rilJ.- - arr ,r p:ir(erv',i tOCtlreS eV Head- -

aohff, Nertnus Ne tous-D- -.

SKeptessnnw, aid luillirrstlon,
and will cure auy c iso. iTK-- .11 a box. or

boxe for ll H Post free. Paxsons. Baus M

Co. Wtolaie PTUifil-il- s l"'r!l:ial. Aim.
Order at one. Sulisraciioo cuaraalfcd.

A Valuable Gilt Frea.

A book on tbe Lirer. ita diseawa and their
treatment eeut free. Including treat wee npon
Liver ComDlwnta. Torpid Liver, Janndioe,
Bihonxneaa, Headache. Constipation. Iyipep-ni- a.

Malaria, etc. Addrem Dr. Sanford 102
Broadway, Sew Vork city, '. Y.

A CAim Tn all wM are mffertnf frnm th er
ror Dd indi4rlion of lontb, innuiii w ..kti,
early iiocT. lo 101 Bianhoo-l- , etc.. I will a--

clp that will cure Too. I'r or TKi,
great remedy williKredbramie-iBar- y in S"U'a
Ameriea. Send a lf addreMd eo.al f ! ta Her.
JOSEPH i. LNMA3,aiatiua D. bw Vurk I Uy.

Th Voltaic Belt C-o- Marshall, Mich.
Will Bend their oelebra'ed Electro Yoltaie

Belts to th afflicted upon 30 da;'s tr.aL
Speedy core iraarantaed. They mean what
Uy aay. Writ to them without delay.

MICROSCOPES.
Xrt Gtuan,

6ptacle, EarooiMera, mi Grsmtlt Rtrfmttd irtnu.
li. & J. BECK.

sT Opteiana, Ph.la.rlphi. n. I
laroM U'T iUaTid Cataioxaa ot 144 pagf-- a, and

BKiUon this papr

fflbtt fnrawl In inOPIUMS oa frill ( Hrr
1 lUaOtAn, UUlAa

TKA A and eapeaee, to atenta.
Ontflt Free. Adr- i-

. O. yiCKERy, AacaitaCMa.

Tboae anawermc an adremaement wll
eenfer a favor wpon the adwertlaer and th
publiaher bj ataUnf that they aaw the adeer-tiaeme- nt

la thla Journal duindni the paper.)

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

i. HISTORYrcnsWORLD
S9braela( fall aM a ibentle aeceenbi ef e rtaatloa ol ancient and moder tim . and including a

biatory of tbe riae aae fall ef tb Greek an avmaa
Eatrlraa, theaiWdleaani, the rra.aaaa. tbe fewtil
ayateat, th reforniaf on, tbe dieu fry aad aa:ll-ama- f

tbekaw World, eta, aw.
It aawtaint TS flea blat. naal enrraefafa. aed la

tbe Boat etaplete Hlaco ry ef ta rabUabad. Bead lor apacbaaa aagaa aad extra
aTaaaaWaXrlkanaUK rhaaaalahla. Pa.

fesetine.
Tho Best Medicine.

GENERAL DEBILITY.
mEror, E- l- sept , 1ST.

It R. Stk tsss. Boston :

Dear bave V,,n Dtanaml cine, Wtlne. lor
-- itattoa m MVl- n- " o?1" l"JZ-- ol "b." best, it not ta "--'

StEw 'B,W"
VECETINE

GIVES GENERAL SATISF-CTI- OS.

Eruptions of the Skin, Chronic Sore Eyes

aad General Debility.

Bead what Dr. Sim y:
TtmoMA. Mis- s- Jnni , 18T9.

BotKon:
1 hare n-- Veeetme In my family for l

yenn ami cordially re"nmeii;l It as remeiiy
lor Eruptions ot the f" li. CUro ale sore ayes
andUvueral Dublin v. Ilia e al-- o riDmmei.(l"l
U 10 a (treat many In ihis faction, au4 I

till .k 11 b u W-- giuesai ltlslarUon.
Very respectfully. Da. J. J. WMMOSA

Voir Tery valaViIe Teetlne. re--

torvd tbe Blent 10 my liitloilauit.er. saved Uer

Irom Mtud, anJ I naie io doubt sareJ
aertlle. Veiy BrAietuliy,

SIKS. J. i-- 8IMMOS3.

WITH SrtH BENEFIT.
sbfbotoas Wla. Nor. 15. 1.

Mb. H. R. Era viss, Bo-to- a :

Dear fir. I can lull" testify to the efficiency
of your Vev tine s a Ureat Blood lnrlavr, hvr-lu-x

uod It durt..i lli last sevoa tuwutna wltn
suVli iKaeut. i'uiii truly.

W. O. ST. SCRE. Drasitst.

VEGETINE
IS THE BEST

SPUING MEDICINE.

Vegeune is Sold bv All Druggists.

fiV caEBJUTED MjA

fllSba

Pfe STOMACH t

fc.r thi purp- - U'tftir-- Momvh IUtT, wfa.--

rrvi-r- iii;fri'--- My uJ rurnpMe. cuntncta
bt oU'ti- -. tli" bWfi in order, udM
Cniftl tui-- ft ate i:p , that ixA oslr U
tiie Uxiv n 1 r.;t-.- l bj it . out

luni-tw- J tr--

Fir .ale bjr all lru?,i J UvaUra getMrftlly.

Deafness.
r lK.-- -. irrS. th-i. .nnmplioo,

rtr"Tchirt. otihTft- -, ".M- -, aivi Lame
CB.pUuU fr ..Oer.eM of at'cce--. Scud IvT

t f.r .).' '.d
mi p r. 01 hit ji r

-- ...,,(-- Trial - Bt our a "V
Oftl.-- Via ruAIV" f'lf fvv

. tent byMpfTfrc-- f
-- hT. or.j.d .r...fc.jMC..hjiritw,7B iM'hit., 4

tr UK to I'a; .r, WW, nppu-it- o

tnited !tat Hotfl.

SAPONIFIER
h th 01 BMIable Ceaeentratas Lre ItarfASirLT

DAP MAR I Nil. Pireetloca each CaB
firniatlnc llanl. Hon and Tall t Sap a mealy.
It ia mil waia lit aad tr. Bcta.

AHK TOR HAI'OJflFIEB,
AMI TAKR NO OTHER.

1E'A SALT A!ltr t- - PHIL A'A

OPHTHERIA!!
Johneon'e Anedrne T.lnlment will poet

tr! p"e??nt ivs "terrible d.aeae. and wlL'
posltl'ely n;re nine ca-- s Is tea. Infiromatlox
Ln.it will hat y Urea aent free by mall
CKiat a siom. PreTentt a Is be lei

cure. Sold pre rThe .

I. . JOHIIO.l Jk ', B , .

If ftn Hh to tt pfctnr af tout
ftji nr hnttani or wife. tctthr wTHETO ttjii ftrul aat of maxng, five roar

color of rTfliatl 1

S -- cvDta Hwi 'jr or 49oeuf tdmCURIOUS. MB.w,t w. Fox., box rr,
JUwolUs,3i.T.

A GREAT OFFERS
mini. WanwMH yean, neeondl
II.Mft lnrfrnm.au at Barfala AWKeTI
Warned. I llM.lrated c ITaLUOtK I'm.IKlltllK H Ataas A tn,ait Bnaaaay,lata.

The Only Medicine
Tbat Acta at th Saa Tia a

Th Lirar, Us Bevels and Us aidnep.
Th rrt orvmas ar tb amtvrml detutsv

er uT tae ytiem. n tory wur w.j. oetuia
wi!I rv perfect. If ffity
arvaaiiu cu:ue m wnwiouuwwiui

TERRIBLE SUFFERING :
Bnioe en. Headache, D epala.
die. Coaotlaatlea aad PI lea, ar KiA.

aey Ceaplslat. Dlabetea,
r Bheaaiatic ralna aad Achea,

are iereloped beeane tne Kinna 1. eolanoee I

witn tne anmora u wean aave aaaa
exoaiicA aatarallr- -

K ID E a TVO RT
T1 rore the beaithv aetlen ael all the s

deuroytna eTlla will be haalfth.4 ; alect
them anu too will lire bnt tt auTer.

iltiKmndiluTebeeBr-.rM. TrTtlsndToa
wlllaita one more to the mr tni- -r. Tax U
and health wllloace mere (Uddeajoar bean.
War i hm ft nil a. wi it afaa 1. Hal taaM
aKjlarwaaa a iaaiiiiawiruai
Ki eee too. t anack- -

ase at once ana be ai i snc f.
Itua dry ar K re "ma tf

0 PaaeeaiaAla aaartaaf Xedleia?.
Your PmwriH tun It, ar w'tl jh it or

iron- - Aorfej . rrtce. flio.

IO (Wt:i .- !- tprtl) Bartlaa-ia-- , Tt,

THE FERGUSON
BUREAU

---
Maw., f ; .;

BThito Pnh I Whita Mni
fnra 1 ,t'-- . ee.weeter M K- -.-.

efmnaict'.r Pn-r'- ay - ar...-- ''T""

sunday
iv a, nu'f writ!, tt tiihh i..

fro. its inilcf 7. schools":
-- iuw. Whit- - wiil c--- uulMto
3' rD (in,. a ' - iiv atfl Xyy. vwr .

I'SMPKRASfltJy.WtL.rMeta-nJj- ,, ,
TLMPEEKAMOS LIUBT.(lSctor

Th are eitra tvvf T s a .,i. t...v...,l ai. .... ; 0 '" "i" i. i..riu tn.J, Jew-l- M ll.
flulluian. ,iwl lenii raiK-- ia '
Ub aad M. . bervura. "'l
f IIK BTDDV XATTOWAI. MIIOOL toa
TUCBEIDORVAi. B W F. SrDoa m t
Sir. 9. ! w.ll known aa one i.f oar hm .

fr the IManof t. HI. aaw
rteal.it fine ma-ic- . and a 4 lr atroc; nc..arM i A
b tbe tec ut a lacilurate tr:ca. f

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston, f
1. Z. D1TSOX A CO. Irs Caeetast 3U Palla.

-
... ,r aTi IT'ir-tl- -' -

RUM0 WliaHSfrCCNDUCTtNG CMNffl

La RETAIN THE HEAT LONGER J
t u (i in1 i.i 1 - in .i m

I) DO MOT BURN TH- - HAND

f IIIIJ UII.IU Jlfl'l JJ t iaw ar waa tin? - ai a 'rn i iar aw -

WA IROH BOTH WAYS.) JKfl

rn Kt an. Pnb'-brr- ji Brsc! u
$:5J op. ui tatvl jt4,tnr tin ii, Le ft--
and liaitol it ms: approf-i- j EncI sb ahl Anwru-jL- i

u.ea. Aiikirnlauf iaipJiBta:a an.i vnt-ct

riijairfj by ant
S SVY BRKK. 11 BLt

Gi S f $jO np th pt (una ? na4 It 1M
prtc. Pric os appiicaM wo.

JOS. C. GRUBB & CO.,

712 Market St., Philada., Pa.

WORCESTER
a -- f ngnrAM tho PTANPAIiD ArTITRIT f,
al w Twotu-intl- mi br j;riuit. Lontid-ilo- "tt

t'TiiuDwr, U'llrtKHt, V iiitir-p- , Afr-t- ia

Marsh, Henry. :trr.f. Mauo, Mpti-iia- , gtnacy.
RiiiUrti. Mi'intniniiiT, mnt tlit aiar:Ty nf

oar moist (litmaTutwit- -! Hi h Ur. and hi,
rni--- 'i as ainiciritr by Xim iH Mrtrn-t- j' of inrIttfDfil 4i.'llMiMtlt. It 14 a! Sii-- pl h- rr.fof t tkrLi o. rt.tilic In traction.

TnatMa-ea-l QarC nirtsonarr. irxir'.Ti40lrtia. LlUtS ahp.
Conprrhf- -i DktiMarj. niQStra.- -.

IVkftDirlltMRry. Illtxstratrd. Mao. Clota,
xicu.; rim a, -- , ?4cta.
Th Wt Kir!ih wri'-i-a- th moit par rrnJar

AmrcAn wntT-- ) o- - WoRi Ebtlwil 3 Uieir'".( Ytwk Hrti.
Tor aalo t a?l B'..l".i--l!n- i, or will bo aoat by mail

Jm ti prtro, H. th PnhlUhara),
J. R. LIPri5iOTTtlOM PklMelpklAv

IF TOU WOULD BB PROPKRL
tuli0 wtUk tpcuueie, apij I

ocTtspond (
SS.9.C. RAT. OTrttdaile

U N. TW ELFTB oirZ,
rtiiUdaipaUa Pa.

Stnr.irai!i Great Cstarrl E.3j?
Tatkaaafa-it.i'- rw-a- , an-- rT ttiaJ maadyte
th wor d for ttio cur of C'ATAKKil. No ixtrItoai wbat ctvoaa or horn Km un.iiiQf. by s.'kaf
STURDiVAHT'S CATARRH REBIEDT
kfblrm hntrtlal trf-1- yos will fca e ntsrl af
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CREAMERY.
rt - auerne--i is amotity aaa oiumy nr bet ter mad a. It erttrea matured tre.- -.

whli niaaea butter nf tne be textnre. ttavor. acd ef unequaled leepln. qaailry It ??:uVi i,u.t

aTaat north" the lahor. It ran benavf with r!thT Plee or water anil both
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Tab prrder mkei "Cilt.rjce Patter Ih jear roaad.0 f.

aia.eax and tbe Srieare r keatbtry applied to Batter.
Mklag. Mr, Aacwt aad Wiater Bailer au-l- e equal te tb

Jaae aredart. Iarrr-e- i redart aer teat. Ipre
aallty at lrsM to per m t. aedacea tabor af rfearale

If. Prereats Batter beraaiiBC raarid. Jmprm m aarket
ralae S ta i ceata a poand. Caraateed free fYem all injuria
lafredlrata. Cirea a ait Coldea Color the Tear mad. 3
teat.' worth will rod ara $3.00 la iaerease ef rod art aad

arket rtlae. Caa yoa sake better la .turn! I Beware
ef haitatlaaa. Genuine aolii only In boxes with trade-
mark ef dairymaid, tofret her with word "ClLT-EWi- S

ButtI a Makie" printed oa eaeh parkice. Powder nil
by Crareta sad Ceaeral Sfeie-keeae- A.'k year dealer for
our bonk "Hint to Cutter-Makers- ," or end stamp to
for it. Small tlte, h I-K- at S5 cents; Large ill, ' i
II.0. Great MTlng by borlrr tbe larger sire.
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